Helping Children See Jesus through Bible lessons, mission and salvation stories, and hymns in printed flash card volumes, books and digital media.
Dear Ministry Partners:

Our goal at Bible Visuals International is to support both the home and the church in ministering to children. God has commissioned both institutions to teach truth to each new generation but where, when and how that teaching happens differs.

- Maybe you’re a parent? Take a look at our all new Family Format (See Page 35). These 8.5” by 8.5” bound books are perfect for you to read to your children or to use as part of your family devotions. Share stories of God’s grace throughout the ages!
- Maybe you’re a Sunday School, VBS, Christian School or Bible Club teacher? In a group setting, our flashcard books provide you with larger visuals (8.5” by 11” to 10” by 14”) that you can hold up to display.
- Maybe you prefer using computer technology in your teaching. Our PowerPoints work great on tablets, TVs, laptops and digital projectors. For especially large groups, they can ensure that every child can see the illustrations as you share biblical truth.
- Maybe you live and serve abroad? Here at Bible Visuals International we are intentional about reaching children around the world. Take a look at our translations list. We have teaching texts in languages from Amharic to Zamb!

Our printed materials can be shipped around the world, but BVI resources can also be downloaded as PowerPoints and printable PDFs. And now BVI is working with distributors like Christian Book Distributors (CBD) and Amazon to provide you our resources when and where you need them.

Wherever you are and whatever your teaching setting, we focus on supplying three main types of resources.

**Bible Lessons**—Our 312 lesson Visualized Bible Series goes from Genesis to Revelation and provides a comprehensive Bible curriculum for teaching doctrine to children. Our Gospel Bible lessons especially focus on the good news of the Savior and serve as tools for evangelism.

**Stories**—Our visualized stories include salvation stories, biographies, and Christian literature classics all adapted for children’s ministry use. These stories share the gospel and show what God’s work looks like as He draws to Himself people of every tongue and nation.

**Hymns**—Our visualized hymns share God’s truth to children in a memorable way and through many classics teach children about the heritage of our faith.

Many resources, many formats, but one main goal—help children see who Jesus is, trust in His saving work and grow in Him as they live lives of faith.

Tom Luttmann—Executive Director

---

**Helping Children See Jesus**

---

**Description** | **Page #**
--- | ---
Audio CDs | 32, 34
Coupons | 37
Digital Media | 13-14, 22, 31-32, 34
Family Format | 35
New Testament Series | 1-7, 13
Old Testament Series | 8-12, 14
Order Information | Insert
Teaching Packs | 13-14, 22, 31-32, 34, 36
Translations | Insert
VBS Packets | 22, 36
Visualized Bible Lessons | 1-14
Visualized Hymns | 25-33
Visualized Stories | 15-24

---

**Note About Item Availability**

Our print formats include the following sizes: 10” by 14”, 9” by 12”, 8.5” by 11” or 8.5” by 8.5”. Sizes change as items go out of stock in either the old two-color 10” by 14” format or our 9” by 12” format. To keep items in stock, we make them available in our 8.5” by 11” volumes until we are able to print them in our full color 9” by 12” format. You can also order our books through a digital PDF download to print an 8.5’ by 11” copy yourself. If you need it for a large audience try our PowerPoint Downloads. For current size, visit our web store at shop.biblevisuals.org or contact the office (717-859-1131 or info@biblevisuals.org).
The Visualized Bible Series is a Genesis to Revelation Bible curriculum that goes far beyond just sharing Bible stories and takes children deep into the meat of God's Word. Each of the 78 volumes focuses on a doctrinal topic and presents it through four engaging lessons with simple language and vibrant illustrations to aid in learning. Use the series for a six-year Sunday cycle or pick certain volumes to cover particular topics.

NOTE: The curriculum designers intentionally minimized American idioms in this series so that it could more easily be translated and used abroad. Take a look at our TRANSLATION section online to find out what's available.

NEW TESTAMENT VOLUMES

INDIVIDUAL VOLUMES ARE LISTED BELOW

Introductory Volume

GOD
(His Son, His Book, His Home)
Gospels
Memory Verse: 1 Thessalonians 1:9
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster

Lesson Titles
1. God
2. The Son of God
3. The Book of God
4. The Home of God

Volume 1

THE ETERNAL GOD
(Jesus Comes into Our World)
Gospels
Memory Verse: 1 John 4:9
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map

Lesson Titles
1. The Promise of God
2. The Birth of the Lord Jesus
3. Visitors to the King
4. Jesus is Eternal

The illustration above is from
1002 NT Volume 2 Satan, the Enemy of God, Illustration #5
Volume 2
SATAN, THE ENEMY OF GOD
Gospels
Memory Verse: 1 John 4:4
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Enemy of the New King
2. The Baptism of the Lord Jesus and His Temptation
3. Jesus in Nazareth
4. Satan

Volume 3
THE SAVIOUR
(Everybody Needs Jesus)
Gospels
Memory Verse: 1 John 4:14
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map
Lesson Titles
1. Jesus Calls His Disciples
2. Jesus’ First Miracle
3. Nicodemus and the New Birth
4. The Saviour

Volume 4
SIN
(Missing the Mark)
Gospels
Memory Verse: Romans 6:23
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map
Lesson Titles
1. Jesus Heals Leprosy
2. A Sick Man, Four Friends and Jesus
3. Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda
4. Sin and its Wages

Volume 5
FAITH
(Taking God at His Word)
Gospels
Memory Verse: Ephesians 2:8-9
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map
Lesson Titles
1. Healing the Nobleman’s Son
2. The Daughter of Jairus
3. A Blind Man Healed
4. Faith

Volume 6
REPENTANCE
(A Change of Mind, Heart and Will)
Gospels
Memory Verse: Luke 15:7
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map
Lesson Titles
1. Zacchaeus
2. The Rich Young Ruler
3. The Prodigal Son
4. Repentance

Volume 7
THE LORDSHIP OF CHRIST
Gospels
Memory Verse: Philippians 2:10a-11
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, map, memory
verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Feeding 5,000 and More
2. Walking on the Water
3. The Transfiguration
4. The LORDship of Christ

Volume 8
SATAN AND HIS DEMONS
Gospels
Memory Verse: James 4:7
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. A Man Delivered from Demons
2. Healing a Boy with Demons
3. Jesus Casts Out a Demon and is Accused
4. Demons

Volume 9
PRAYER
Gospels
Memory Verse: 1 Peter 3:12a
17 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map
Lesson Titles
1. The Pharisee and the Publican
2. The Model Prayer
3. The Persistent Friend and the Persistent Widow
4. Prayer
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Volume 10
FORGIVENESS
(God's Justice is Satisfied)
Gospels
Memory Verse: Ephesians 4:32
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map

Lesson Titles
1. Woman in the House of Simon
2. Seventy Times Seven
3. Anger Against a Brother
4. Forgiveness

Volume 11
THE CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST–Part 1
(The Road to the Cross)
Gospels
Memory Verse: Mark 10:45
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map, memory verse poster

Lesson Titles
1. The Entry into Jerusalem
2. Judas, the Betrayer
3. The Supper of our Lord–Gethsemane
4. The Crucifixion of Christ

Volume 12
THE CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST–Part 2
(Christ's Sacrifice, Our Salvation)
Gospels
Memory Verse: John 3:16
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map, memory verse poster

Lesson Titles
1. Jesus Denied and Accused
2. The Trials
3. The Crucifixion
4. The Crucifixion of our Lord

Volume 13
THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST
(Death Conquered!)
Gospels
Memory Verse: Romans 10:9
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map, memory verse poster

Lesson Titles
1. Jesus Lives!
2. Appearances of the Risen Lord
3. The Recommissioned Disciples
4. The Resurrection of Our Lord

Volume 14
THE HOLY SPIRIT
Acts–Part 1
Memory Verse: John 16:13
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map

Lesson Titles
1. The Promise of His Coming
2. The Coming of the Holy Spirit
3. Grieving the Holy Spirit
4. The Holy Spirit

Volume 15
THE CHURCH
Acts–Part 2
Memory Verse: Ephesians 5:23b
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map, memory verse poster

Lesson Titles
1. The Church: Promised and Begun
2. The Church: What It Does
3. The Message of the Church
4. The Church

Volume 16
SUFFERING
Acts–Part 3
Memory Verse: Romans 8:18
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map

Lesson Titles
1. Persecution for Christ's Sake
2. In Prison for Christ's Sake
3. Death for Christ’s Sake
4. Suffering is Common to All Mankind

Volume 17
CONVERSION
Acts–Part 4
Memory Verse: Matthew 18:3
17 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, maps

Lesson Titles
1. Saul, a Jew, is Converted
2. Cornelius, a Gentile, is Converted
3. A Woman and a Jailer are Converted
4. Conversion
Volume 18
SERVICE
Acts–Part 5
Memory Verse: Romans 12:1
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, map
Lesson Titles
1. Paul’s First Missionary Journey
2. The Second Missionary Journey
3. Paul’s Third Missionary Journey
4. Service

Volume 19
CONDEMNATION
Romans–Part 1
Memory Verse: John 3:18
17 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Who are Condemned?
2. God Condemns the Heathen
3. God Condemns Gentiles, Jews
4. Condemnation

Volume 20
JUSTIFICATION
Romans–Part 2
Memory Verse: Romans 5:1
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. God, the Righteous One, Justifies
2. Abraham Justified by Faith
3. How God Justifies (Imputation)
4. The Results of Justification

Volume 21
SANCTIFICATION
Romans–Part 3
Memory Verse: 1 Corinthians 6:11
17 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Samuel is Sanctified
2. God’s House is Sanctified
3. Daniel Sanctifies Himself
4. Believers are to Live Sanctified Lives

Volume 22
GOD AND ISRAEL
Romans–Part 4
Memory Verse: Romans 10:13
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse
poster
Lesson Titles
1. God and Israel in the Past
2. Israel in the Present
3. God and Israel in the Future
4. Israel: Past, Present and Future

Volume 23
LIVING THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
Romans–Part 5
Memory Verse: Romans 14:12
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color Illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse
poster
Lesson Titles
1. Christian Sacrifice
2. Christian Obedience
3. Christian Love
4. The Christian Life

Volume 24
THE CONDUCT OF THE CHURCH
1 Corinthians
Memory Verse: 1 Corinthians 6:19-20
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse
poster
Lesson Titles
1. Salvation: the Reason for Right Conduct
2. The Holy Spirit: the Power for Right Conduct
3. Church Conduct
4. The Resurrection affects Christian Conduct

Volume 25
SERVANTS OF GOD
2 Corinthians
Memory Verses: 1 Peter 5:7; 2 Corinthians 9:15
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. God Takes Care of His Servants
2. The Death of God’s Servants
3. The Message of God’s Servants
4. Giving by God’s Servants
Volume 26
LAW AND FAITH
Galatians–Part 1
Memory Verse: Galatians 2:16b
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Salvation by Faith
2. Salvation is not by Works
3. Paul was Really an Apostle
4. Faith

Volume 27
LAW AND GRACE
Galatians–Part 2
Memory Verse: Galatians 3:13a
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. What is the Law?
2. What is Grace?
3. A Contrast Between Law and Grace
4. Law and Grace Reviewed

Volume 28
LAW AND LIBERTY
Galatians–Part 3
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Al-Color illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Christian Liberty
2. The Holy Spirit and Liberty
3. Liberty for Spiritual Living
4. The Law of Christ

Volume 29
BELIEVERS IN CHRIST
(Ephesians–God’s Workmanship)
Memory Verse: Ephesians 2:10
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Believers–Chosen and Adopted
2. Believers–Accepted, Redeemed, Sealed
3. Living the Life of the Believer
4. The Believer and the Enemy

Volume 30
CHRISTIAN JOY
Philippians
Memory Verse: Philippians 4:4
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Joy in Suffering
2. Joy in Humility
3. Joy in Sacrifice
4. Joy in Surrender

Volume 31
CHRIST THE HEAD OF THE CHURCH
Colossians
Memory Verse: Colossians 1:18
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Christ: High Over All
2. The Fullness of God—in Christ
3. Christ is All-sufficient
4. Christ First

Volume 32
THE FUTURE OF THE CHURCH
1 and 2 Thessalonians
Memory Verse: 1 Thessalonians 1:9b-10a
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Thessalonian Church
2. The Rapture of the Church
3. The Day of the Lord
4. Living for God in Light of the Future

Volume 33
INSPIRATION OF THE SCRIPTURES
1 and 2 Timothy, Titus, Philemon
Memory Verse: 2 Timothy 3:16
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map, memory verse posters
Lesson Titles
1. God-Inspired Teaching (Doctrines)
2. God-Inspired Reproof and Correction
3. God-Inspired Instruction for Right Living
4. God-Inspired Scriptures Completely Equip Christians
Volume 34
CHRIST IS GOD THE SON
Hebrews–Part 1
Memory Verse: Hebrews 13:8
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Christ is Better than Angels
2. Christ is Better than Prophets
3. Christ is Better than Moses
4. Jesus Christ Forever the Same

Volume 35
ETERNAL SALVATION
Hebrews–Part 2
Memory Verse: Hebrews 2:3a
16 Two-Color Illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Our Need of Salvation
2. Salvation through Kinsman-Redeemer
3. The Captain of Our Salvation
4. Things That Go With Salvation

Volume 36
THE PRIESTHOOD OF CHRIST
Hebrews–Part 3
Memory Verse: Hebrews 4:14
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Priesthood of Aaron
2. The Priesthood of Melchizedek
3. The Work of the High Priest
4. Christ is Our Great High Priest

Volume 37
THE NEW COVENANT
Hebrews–Part 4
Memory Verse: Hebrews 13:20-21a
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Giving of the Old Covenant
2. Christ and the Old Covenant
3. God Promises a New Covenant
4. The New Covenant Fulfilled

Volume 38
LIVING BY FAITH
Hebrews–Part 5
Memory Verse: Hebrews 11:6
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Promises of Faith
2. The Heroes of Faith
3. The Faith Race
4. The Way of Faith

Volume 39
THE TESTS OF TRUE FAITH
James
Memory Verse: James 2:17
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Faith Tested by Works
2. True Faith and Others
3. Genuine Faith and the Tongue
4. Living Faith and Selfishness

Volume 40
CHRISTIAN GROWTH
1 and 2 Peter
Memory Verse: 2 Peter 3:18
16 Two-Color illustrations (Full-Color coming soon)
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Faith and Virtue
2. Knowledge and Self-control
3. Patience and Godliness
4. Brotherly Kindness and Love

Volume 41
FELLOWSHIP
(Enjoying God)
1, 2, & 3 John, Jude
Memory Verse: 1 John 1:3
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages
master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Fellowship with God Who is Light
2. Fellowship with Christ Who is Righteous
3. Fellowship with God Who is Love
4. No Fellowship
Volume 42
CHRIST AND THE CHURCH
(Remember, Repent, Return)
Revelation–Part 1
Memory Verse: Revelation 1:3
17 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Vision
2. The Seven Letters–Part 1
3. The Seven Letters–Part 2
4. The Church

Volume 43
GOD THE TRINITY WORTHY OF WORSHIP
Revelation–Part 2
Memory Verse: Revelation 4:11
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Throne in Heaven
2. Perfect Worship
3. The Scroll
4. God, the Trinity, Victorious

Volume 44
JUDGMENT
(The Wrath of God)
Revelation–Part 3
Memory Verse: Genesis 18:25b
18 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Seven Seals
2. The Seven Trumpets
3. War (on Earth and in Heaven)
4. The Seven Bowl Judgments

Volume 45
ETERNITY
(The Lord Reigns Forever)
Revelation–Part 4
Memory Verse: Revelation 19:6b-7a
17 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Marriage in Heaven / War on Earth
2. Satan Defeated–Christ Victorious
3. A New Heaven, Earth, City
4. Eternity with God

Extra Teaching Materials
Activities and Coloring Pages
Teaching activities are being developed for all volumes. Activity sheets provide at least two activities per lesson to reinforce the lesson using games, sword drills, review questions, puzzles, word searches and more. These activities will be included FREE with purchase of corresponding volume on the updated full color volumes and are included in the teaching text or on a separate sheet. If you would like the full size ready to print format, see our web store for more information. Please note that additional costs may apply.

The Visualized Bible Series is available in digital formats as well. You can purchase Printable Volume Downloads (in PDF format) and PowerPoint Downloads through our web store which are an excellent resource if you need materials right away. These downloads also include a copy of the teaching text.
We have combined all 78 volumes in PowerPoint Download format on a DVD-ROM which includes many translations for those volumes. This allows you to have access to all the volumes available on one disc.
We are working towards updating all of our Visualized Bible Series to full color as the funds become available. Once they are updated to full color the digital formats are updated and are often available before the 9” by 12” print product becomes available. Check our web store for updates. If you need a print format, it may be available through Amazon in our 8.5” by 11” format before the 9” by 12” format is printed.
## OLD TESTAMENT VOLUMES

OLD TESTAMENT INDIVIDUAL VOLUMES ARE LISTED ON THE FOLLOWING PAGES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1</th>
<th>Volume 2</th>
<th>Volume 3</th>
<th>Volume 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IN THE BEGINNING</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Creation and Man’s Fall)&lt;br&gt;Genesis–Part 1&lt;br&gt;Memory Verses: Genesis 1:1; Romans 5:12</td>
<td><strong>FAITH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Genesis–Part 2&lt;br&gt;Memory Verse: Hebrews 11:6</td>
<td><strong>THE NATURE OF MAN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Genesis–Part 3&lt;br&gt;Memory Verse: Galatians 5:16</td>
<td><strong>JOSEPH</strong>&lt;br&gt;(A Picture of the Lord Jesus–Part 1)&lt;br&gt;Genesis–Part 4&lt;br&gt;Memory Verse: Acts 7:9b-10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Illustration" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lesson Titles

**Volume 1**
1. In the Beginning: Creation
2. The Beginning of Sin
3. The Beginning of Family Life
4. The Judgment of God

**Volume 2**
1. The Obedience of Faith
2. The Weakness of Faith
3. The Testing of Faith
4. Faith Rewarded

**Volume 3**
1. Jacob: Born with a Sinful Nature
2. Jacob Made Aware of His Sinful Nature
3. God’s Discipline
4. God Gains Control of Jacob’s Life

**Volume 4**
1. Relationship with the Father–Part 1
2. Relationship with the Father–Part 2
3. Relationship with Brothers–Part 1
4. Relationship with Brothers–Part 2

---

The illustration above is from 2007 OT Volume 7 Redemption Illustration #16
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Volume 5
JOSEPH
(A Picture of the Lord Jesus–Part 2)
Genesis–Part 5
Memory Verse: Romans 8:28
19 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master
Lesson Titles
1. Trials in Egypt–Part 1
2. Trials in Egypt–Part 2
3. Raised to Power in Egypt
4. Joseph and His Brothers

Volume 6
ELECTION
(Chosen by God)
Exodus–Part 1
Memory Verse: John 15:16a
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. God Chooses a Nation
2. God Chooses a Man
3. God Chooses a Leader
4. God’s Choice Today

Volume 7
REDEMPTION
(Set Free From Sin)
Exodus–Part 2
Memory Verse: Ephesians 1:7
18 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. God–The One Who Can Redeem
2. God–The Judge
3. The Price of Redemption: Blood
4. Redemption

Volume 8
THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD
Exodus–Part 3
Memory Verse: Psalms 119:71
17 Full-Color Illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map
Lesson Titles
1. God Provides Water
2. God Provides Food
3. God Provides Protection
4. God Provides for Us Today

Volume 9
THE TABERNACLE–Part 1
(A Picture of the Lord Jesus)
Exodus–Part 4
Memory Verses: John 14:21; John 10:9; Revelation 1:5b
17 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map
Lesson Titles
1. God’s Commands for Holy Living
2. God Forbids Idolatry
3. The Way of Approach to God
4. God’s Willingness to be with His People

Volume 10
THE TABERNACLE–Part 2
(A Picture of the Lord Jesus)
Exodus–Part 5
Memory Verses: Isaiah 45:22; 2 Corinthians 6:16a; Hebrews 9:24; John 14:6
18 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Tabernacle Coverings
2. The Holy Place
3. The Most Holy Place
4. The High Priest

Volume 11
SACRIFICE
(The Way to God)
Leviticus–Part 1
Memory Verse: Hebrews 9:12
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Offerings
2. The Priests
3. The People
4. The Day of Atonement

Volume 12
PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE
OF GOD’S CHOSEN PEOPLE
Leviticus–Part 2
Memory Verse: Leviticus 19:36b-37
16 Two-Color illustrations
(Full-Color Illustrations Digital Format Only)
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. The Feasts of the Lord–Part 1
2. The Feasts of the Lord–Part 2
3. Rest and Liberty
4. Blessings or Judgments
Volume 16
THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD
Deuteronomy
Memory Verse: Deuteronomy 7:9
16 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Lessons in Obedience
2. The Commandments Repeated
3. Two Choices for God’s People
4. Moses Prepares to Leave World

Volume 17
DISCOVERING GOD’S WAYS
Joshua–Part 2
Memory Verse: Joshua 24:14a
16 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, map
Lesson Titles
1. Sin and Defeat
2. Forgiveness and Victory
3. Prayerlessness and Wrong Decisions

Volume 18
REBELLION
Judges
Memory Verse: Proverbs 14:12
18 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, map
Lesson Titles
1. God’s People Rebel
2. A Leader for the Rebellious–Part 1
3. A Leader for the Rebellious–Part 2
4. Samson Rebels

Volume 19
THE GRACE OF GOD
Ruth
Memory Verses: Ephesians 2:8-9
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text, student activities, coloring pages master, map
Lesson Titles
1. God’s Grace–Salvation
2. God’s Grace–Provision
3. God’s Grace–Protection
4. God’s Grace–Redemption

Volume 20
DISOBEDIENCE
1 Samuel–Part 1
Memory Verse: 1 Samuel 12:24
16 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Disobedience in the Family
2. Disobedience in the Nation–Part 1
3. Disobedience in the Nation–Part 2
4. Disobedience of the King
Volume 29
HUMAN SUFFERING
Job
Memory Verse: James 1:12
16 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Approved by God
2. Satan, Job’s Enemy
3. Job’s Friends
4. Lessons Learned from Job

Volume 31
WISDOM
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon
Memory Verse: Proverbs 9:10
16 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Wisdom from God
2. Wisdom for Living
3. Wisdom for the Family
4. Wisdom of this World

Volume 32
PROPHETS OF MESSIAH
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel
Memory Verses: Isaiah 53:6; Jeremiah 7:23; Ezekiel 37:22-23; Daniel 4:32b
17 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text, memory verse poster
Lesson Titles
1. Messiah Provides Salvation
2. Messiah’s Unbelieving People
3. God’s Glory and Victory
4. God Rules Over All

Bible Lessons for Life’s Battles
5 Visualized Bible Lessons
Satan and the First Battle (Eden); Christ’s Victorious Battle; Confession, Forgiveness, and Victory; Protection from Life’s Battles; No More Battles.
5 lessons
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
5 visualized memory verses

Bible Lessons for Life’s Journey
5 Visualized Bible Lessons
Philippian Jailer, Crucifixion and Resurrection, Christian’s Armor, Crossing the Red Sea, Cain and Abel.
5 lessons
20 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
5 visualized memory verses

Exploring God’s Word
An Introduction to the Bible
Answers six important questions: What is the Bible? How did we get the Bible? What about Bible translations? Can we really understand the Bible? What is the Bible all about? What is each book of the Bible about?
6 lessons
32 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, 2 songs, diagram of books of the Bible
Individual volumes are also available as PowerPoint or Printable PDF Volume downloads through our web store.
VISUALIZED BIBLE SETS / DIGITAL DISCS

Individual volumes are also available as PowerPoint or Printable PDF Volume downloads through our web store.

Complete Visualized Bible Series
New Testament Volumes Introductory-45
Old Testament Volumes 1-32
1200: Printed Volumes only
1200-D: Disc only
PK1200: Printed Volumes and Disc

Complete Old Testament Set
Volumes 1-32
2500: Printed Volumes only
2500-D: Disc only
PK2500: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 01
The Genesis Set
Volumes 01-05
2501: Printed Volumes only
2501-D: Disc only
PK2501: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 02
The Exodus Set
Volumes 06-10
2502: Printed Volumes only
2502-D: Disc only
PK2502: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 03
The Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy Set
Volumes 11-15
2503: Printed Volumes only
2503-D: Disc only
PK2503: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 04
The Joshua, Judges, Ruth Set
Volumes 16-19
2504: Printed Volumes only
2504-D: Disc only
PK2504: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 05
The 1 & 2 Samuel Set
Volumes 20-22
2505: Printed Volumes only
2505-D: Disc only
PK2505: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 06
The Kings, Chronicles, Hosea-Zephaniah Set
Volumes 23-26
2506: Printed Volumes only
2506-D: Disc only
PK2506: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 07
The Ezra-Job, Haggai-Malachi Set
Volumes 27-29
2507: Printed Volumes only
2507-D: Disc only
PK2507: Printed Volumes and Disc

Old Testament Set 08
The Psalms-Daniel Set
Volumes 30-32
2508: Printed Volumes only
2508-D: Disc only
PK2508: Printed Volumes and Disc

VISUALIZED BIBLE SETS / DIGITAL DISCS

Individual volumes are also available as PowerPoint or Printable PDF Volume downloads through our web store.
Our collection of visualized stories are effective tools to share the Gospel and to testify to children’s hearts that God is sovereign over all people at all times and in all places!

These stories include a number of missionary biographies as well as those of Christians in other walks of life. Other stories are set in foreign countries and serve to highlight the mission fields of the world. Several stories are adaptations of Christian literary classics by well-known authors like Patricia St. John and John Bunyan.

Many stories are multiple chapters in length making these ideal for weekly Bible clubs and ministries. Stories in our Occasion for the Gospel series can be taught in one sitting and correlate to certain holidays.

*Check out our Family Formats (See page 35) for stories formatted for family worship or for children to read independently!

**Alphabetical listing of the stories are listed below.**

**Be The One! The Todd Beamer Story**
Adapted from Let’s Roll
Todd Beamer was a typical Christian kid: loved baseball, went to college, married, started a family. But on 9/11, this ordinary guy became a national hero when Flight 93 was hijacked.
4 chapters
25 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities (including visuals on the Lord’s Prayer)

**Bible Lessons for Life’s Battles**
5 Visualized Bible Lessons
Satan and the First Battle (Eden); Christ’s Victorious Battle; Confession, Forgiveness, and Victory; Protection from Life’s Battles; No More Battles.
5 lessons
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
5 visualized memory verses

**Bible Lessons for Life’s Journey**
5 Visualized Bible Lessons
Philippian Jailer, Crucifixion and Resurrection, Christian’s Armor, Crossing the Red Sea, Cain and Abel.
5 lessons
20 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
5 visualized memory verses

**Bible Lessons to Light the Way**
5 Visualized Bible Lessons
Elijah and the Prophets of Baal, Jesus and the Children, Philemon and the Runaway Slave, Naaman’s Little Servant Girl, plus an adaptation of the Wordless Book Story.
5 lessons
36 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
5 visualized memory verses
**Boy Afraid**
Salvation story
Fear of the dark gives goose bumps to 6-year-old Johnny! Grandma’s bedtime talk leads Johnny to the Lord. This is a great story for younger children.
1 chapter
16 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse poster, song

5080

**Carlos**
A Story of Puerto Rico
Carlos learns about his need to ask the Lord Jesus to be his Saviour at a Good News Club.
1 chapter
8 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory verse poster

5085

**A Chosen Friend**
A True Missions Story of Mexico
This story is based on true accounts of mission work in Mexico. Indian culture, superstition and opposition to the reception of the Gospel are seen through the eyes of Rosa, an Aztec Indian.
5 chapters
25 Colorful illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities

5090

**Depths of Grace**
The Life of John Newton
Follow the life of John Newton as God works on his heart to save him through His Grace despite John’s attempt to enjoy the pleasures of this world.
5 chapter
40 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

5092

**Doctor in the Pygmy Forest**
Dr. Carl Becker's Ministry in Africa
Dr. Carl Becker encounters witch doctors, leprosy, pygmies and war during 47 years in the Congo (Zaire). In this true story, his unwavering faith is an example for today's children.
5 chapters
32 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, maps, memory verse poster

5095

**Doming, the Popsicle Boy**
A Story of the Philippines
Christian and Muslim worlds collide in this riveting account of a young Filipino boy. Will fear of grandfather’s threats to kill Christians keep Doming from becoming a follower of Jesus?
5 chapters
40 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

5100

**Exploring God’s Word**
An Introduction to the Bible
Answers six important questions: What is the Bible? How did we get the Bible? What about Bible translations? Can we really understand the Bible? What is the Bible all about? What is each book of the Bible about?
6 lessons
32 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, 2 songs, diagram of books of the Bible

5120

**Fanny Crosby**
Biography
This 5 chapter story of a young blind girl will captivate all who hear it. How Fanny became one of America’s well-known songwriters shows what God can do with a life wholly yielded to Him.
5 chapters
24 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse poster, illustrated time line

5130
**Filling a Little Space**
*An Occasion for the Gospel Story*
This Mother’s Day story focuses on Susanna Wesley’s influence in her children’s lives.
1 chapter
8 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

**God Provides!**
*The Life of George Mueller*
*A True Story of God’s Provision*
This exciting story shares the life of George Mueller, a missionary to England’s orphans in the 1800s. Mueller, a rebel in his youth, came to Christ and learned to depend on the Lord for all his needs. His life stands as a testament to God’s Provision.
5 chapters
39 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

**Holland’s Missing Christmas**
*Based on a historical event*
When Christmas is taken off the calendar, Peter is not upset until he learns the significance of Christ’s birth. He then leads his whole village in worshiping the Saviour.
1 chapter
16 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory verse poster

**John and Betty Stam**
*A True Story of Missions in China*
The story of this missionary couple, martyred in China in 1934, shows God’s guidance from childhood to mission field. Emphasizes salvation, growth and service.
5 chapters
33 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

**Forever Changed by the Book**
*True Story, Wycliffe Bible Translator*
This compelling missionary biography about Jo Shetler will captivate children of all ages. Jo worked among the Balangao in the northern Philippines, translating the New Testament into their language.
5 chapters
25 Full-Color Illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map

**Greasy the Robber**
*Published by Hatchett and Smith*
Young Pasha is adopted by a band of robbers, but his life changes dramatically when he reads a special book. A true story of the power of the Gospel to change a life.
5 chapters
Available in Download Format or from Supplier.
Translated from German by Charles Lukesh. Adapted by Kathleen Hatchett and Dwight and Amber Smith.

**The Holy War**
*(Adaptation)*
Adapted for children, this action-packed story by John Bunyan reveals how Christians are attacked by the devil and his demons.
5 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Important words poster

**Ladi / White-White**
*Two Stories of Africa*
*Ladi*, because of a broken arm, hears the Gospel and courageously witnesses to her father. *White-White*, a lost lamb, portrays the love of the Good Shepherd for His sheep.
2 1-chapter lessons
20 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text

---
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**A Miracle for Samuelito**  
**A Story of Mexico**  
Based on a true story, Samuelito receives Christ as his Saviour and experiences another miracle: the answer to a long-sought desire.  
5 chapters  
40 Full-Color illustrations  
Lesson text  
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster, wordless book memory verse token master  

**Ly Huy’s Escape**  
**A Story of Vietnam, based on accounts from 1970**  
Ly Huy and Kim escape the soldiers, experience awful loneliness and hunger, are introduced to the Saviour and are finally reunited with their mother.  
5 chapters  
24 Full-Color illustrations  
Lesson text  
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster  

**The Martin and Gracia Burnham Story**  
**A True Story of Missions in the Philippines**  
For 17 years, Gracia and Martin served with New Tribes Mission in the Philippines. On May 27, 2001, the Burnhams were taken captive by a militant group who held them captive on Basilan Island.  
1-2 chapters  
8 Full-Color illustrations  
This is provided by another supplier and is subject to their availability.  
Please note that this is not available in digital download  

**Mustapha’s Secret**  
**A Story of Morocco, North Africa**  
A prank gone awry, a way of life questioned, the possible loss of a friendship, Mustapha’s life will never be the same. Fascinating insights into Muslim culture and religion from a Christian perspective. Emphasizes salvation, prayer, missions.  
5 chapters  
20 Full-Color illustrations  
This is provided by another supplier and is subject to their availability.  
Please note that this is not available in digital download  

**Nathan Finds New Life in Jerusalem**  
**Part of the Jewish Give-A-Vison Program**  
Feel the tension as a Jewish boy becomes a man! Drama, Jewish customs, and doctrinal teaching abound in this story. (Also see the Click ’n Turn audio CD on page 34 and Jewish World GAV Program on page 34.)  
10 chapters  
40 Two-Color illustrations  
Lesson text  
Extra activities  

**Nehemiah**  
**by Rita Lobdell, CEF of E. PA**  
5 visualized lessons focus on Prayer (Isaiah 40:31), Patriotism (Proverbs 14:34), Peace (Isaiah 26:3), Power (2 Corinthians 10:4), Praise (Psalm 107:8).  
5 chapters  
36 Full-Color illustrations  
Lesson Text  
Extra activities, map, memory verse posters  
This is provided by another supplier and is subject to their availability.  
Please note that this is not available in digital download
Our Father’s House
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
Celebrate Father’s Day with the true story of missionary John Paton and his relationship with his godly father and the Heavenly Father he pointed others to through the gospel.
1-2 chapters
8 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse poster, map

Pilgrim’s Progress
Salvation Story adapted from John Bunyan’s classic story
Travel along with young Christian in his journey to the Celestial City. This is a challenging story with life-changing spiritual truths.
5 chapters
40 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse token and poster

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

No Tree for Christmas / Peggy’s Christmas Stocking
Two true stories of giving
**No Tree For Christmas** tells of a family who make their own Christmas tree!
Three-year-old **Peggy** tells everyone she meets about the true meaning of Christmas using a stocking for Jesus.
2-1 chapter lessons
19 Colorful illustrations

No Darkness at All
Adapted from Patricia St. John’s Star of Light
Hamid and his blind sister live in Morocco, North Africa. In spiritual darkness, Hamid turns to the “Light of the world” and chooses to return to his village to witness.
5 chapters
40 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse poster

Oliver and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

Olive and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

Olive and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

Olive and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

Olive and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

Olive and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations

Neither Death Nor Life
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
This Valentine’s Day story focuses on the love between Jim and Elisabeth Elliott and how that love was rooted in their love for Christ and His love for them.
1-2 chapters
13 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster

Olive and the Twins Learn to Pray
Spiritual Growth, The Lord’s Prayer
Oliver and his twin sisters learn spiritual truths from the Lord’s Prayer while dealing with day to day situations and trying to find their uncle after the death of their mother.
8 chapters
40 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Memory Verse Poster

Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas
Two stories of dedication and witnessing
**Penny** learns from the Wise Men that the King desires her love, prayers and obedience.
**Turea**, a girl in Morocco, turns her back on Islam to serve the living and true God and “keeps Christmas.”
2-1 chapter lessons
24 Full-Color illustrations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subtitle</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Praying Hyde</strong>&lt;br&gt;A Story of India</td>
<td></td>
<td>Because of John Hyde’s fervent prayers, untold numbers turned to Christ. This illustrated biography will motivate your students to pray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rainbow Garden</strong>&lt;br&gt;Elaine’s Search for Joy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine is a wealthy girl with an attitude! While living with a Christian family, her empty heart is filled with joy when she finds Jesus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Refuge</strong></td>
<td>An Occasion for the Gospel Story</td>
<td>This biographical story will teach children about Martin Luther’s role in the Reformation, but more importantly direct them to the authority of the Word of God and to the refuge of peace and reconciliation found only in Jesus Christ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salvador of Spain</strong>&lt;br&gt;A Story of Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inner-city children will relate to this true story of a young teen converted from a street life of drugs and crime in Madrid, Spain. It shows the power of God to transform a life. Extra activities and information on AIDS and dying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salvation in the South Seas</strong>&lt;br&gt;A Story of Fiji</td>
<td></td>
<td>A fire-walking ceremony, sea worm festival and an overturned canoe bring a young Fijian girl to Christ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secret in the Woods</strong>&lt;br&gt;Adapted from Patricia St. John’s The Tanglewood’s Secret</td>
<td></td>
<td>An action-packed story of three children who receive new life by turning to the Good Shepherd. When one of them—a gypsy boy—dies, the other two learn spiritual truths about death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Until the Letter Came</strong>&lt;br&gt;Adapted from Patricia St. John’s The Mystery of Pheasant Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy learns her father is alive and wants to meet her! Lucy becomes acquainted with her earthly father and her Heavenly Father through a secret trip to prison and an unexpected trip to Spain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victory!</strong>&lt;br&gt;An Occasion for the Gospel Story</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrate Memorial Day / Veterans Day with this true story about Marjie Jackson’s time in a Japanese POW camp in China during World War II (the same as Eric Lidell). This story of imprisonment and liberation clearly points to the gospel and victory through Christ!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Walking God’s Trail
Adapted from *End of the Spear* by Steve Saint
This missions story, illustrated by his cousin Debby Saint, tells how the love of God forever bonded Steve with his father’s killers, how his family became a ‘jungle’ family and how the Waodani now share the Gospel cross-culturally.
3 chapters
15 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster, cultural clip art

Way of Escape
One Chapter Story of Salvation
Two young Zambian boys devise an ingenious plan to escape from a fire. This story illustrates how God has provided a way to escape His wrath through receiving the Lord Jesus as Saviour.
1 chapter
12 Black & White illustrations
Lesson text
Memory verse poster, memory verse token master

When I am Weak...
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
Celebrate the United States Independence Day with the true story of shoemaker, patriot and lawmaker: Roger Sherman.
1-2 chapters
8 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse poster, map

Whiter Than Snow
A Story of Switzerland
Annette’s hatred of Lucien because of what he did to Dani leads to revenge. But their hearts soften when they are brought to Christ and they become friends. Adapted from Patricia St. John’s *Treasures in the Snow*.
5 chapters
40 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, Memory Verse Poster

Walking Umbrella / Antonio of Brazil
Two True One Chapter Stories of Salvation
An African boy in Delaware uses a wordless book colored umbrella to explain salvation. Antonio, a Brazilian boy, teaches the story *The Walking Umbrella*.
2 1-chapter lesson
20 Two-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Song, extra activities, memory verse poster

Where the River Begins
Adapted from Patricia St. John’s book by the same Title
Follow Francis as he explores a river, encounters a gang and meets a family who show him God’s love. The Gospel is clearly presented and its power is seen in Francis’ changed life.
5 chapters
25 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra text, Memory Verse Poster

Walking God’s Trail
Adapted from *End of the Spear* by Steve Saint
This missions story, illustrated by his cousin Debby Saint, tells how the love of God forever bonded Steve with his father’s killers, how his family became a ‘jungle’ family and how the Waodani now share the Gospel cross-culturally.
3 chapters
15 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, map, memory verse poster, cultural clip art

When I am Weak...
An Occasion for the Gospel Story
Celebrate the United States Independence Day with the true story of shoemaker, patriot and lawmaker: Roger Sherman.
1-2 chapters
8 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, memory verse poster, map

Whiter Than Snow
A Story of Switzerland
Annette’s hatred of Lucien because of what he did to Dani leads to revenge. But their hearts soften when they are brought to Christ and they become friends. Adapted from Patricia St. John’s *Treasures in the Snow*.
5 chapters
40 Full-Color illustrations
Lesson text
Extra activities, Memory Verse Poster
Christian Battles Packet

- The Holy War (page 17)
- Bible Lessons for Life’s Battles (page 15)
- Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus (page 29)

Pilgrim Journeys Packet

- Pilgrim’s Progress (page 19)
- Bible Lessons For Life’s Journey (page 15)
- The Gateway To Salvation (page 27)

Light in the Darkness Packet

- No Darkness At All (page 19)
- Bible Lessons to Light the Way (page 15)
- The Light of the World Is Jesus (page 28)

Wordless Book Tokens

Available in Download Format Only
2.5” x 13” strip (Fold into a booklet) This token explains the message of salvation. It may be used alone or with a Visualized Story.

VERSES: 2 Peter 3:18, Romans 3:23, 1 Corinthians 15:3-4, John 1:12, John 3:16

Children love these small reminders of the memory verses taught in the 5-day packs. (King James Version.)

Complete Story Collection Disc

This item is sold as a single computer disc with all the PowerPoints for the stories in our catalog except for those titles which are not our materials. This is also sold as a packet that contains all the Printed Volumes and the disc. Includes PowerPoint Files of the stories, PDF files of the teaching text and memory verse posters.

Individual volumes are also available as PowerPoint or Printable PDF Volume downloads through our web store.

The illustration below is from 5620 Whiter Than Snow, Illustration 11
### Visualized Stories Categories

#### List by Holidays

**Valentine’s Day**
- Neither Death Nor Life

**Easter**
- None available at this time

**Father’s Day**
- Be The One!
- God Provides!
- Our Father’s House

**Independence Day (July 4th)**
- When I am Weak...

**Memorial Day / Veteran’s Day**
- Victory!

**Mother’s Day**
- Filling A Little Space

**Patriot’s Day (September 11th)**
- Be The One!

**Reformation Day (Halloween)**
- The Refuge

**Christmas**
- Holland’s Missing Christmas
- How Turea Kept Christmas
- No Tree for Christmas
- Peggy’s Christmas Stocking
- Penny and the Christmas Star
- Whiter Than Snow

**Friendship**
- A Chosen Friend

#### Geographical List

**ASIA**
- China
  - John and Betty Stam
  - Victory!
- India
  - Praying Hyde
- Philippines
  - Doming
  - Forever Changed by the Book
  - Martin and Gracia Burnham Story
  - Vietnam
  - Ly Huy’s Escape

**AFRICA**
- Laraba (No specific African Country Listed)
- Congo (Zaire)
  - Doctor in the Pygmy Forest
- Morocco
  - How Turea Kept Christmas
  - Mustapha’s Secret
  - No Darkness At All
- Nigeria
  - Audu
- Ladi
  - White-White
- Zambia
  - Way of Escape

**EUROPE**
- Germany
  - God Provides!
  - The Refuge
- Italy
  - A Little Rascal
- Netherlands
  - Holland’s Missing Christmas
- United Kingdom
  - Depths of Grace
  - Filling a Little Space
  - God Provides!
  - Rainbow Garden
  - Secret in the Woods
  - Until the Letter Came

**AFRICA**
- Laraba (No specific African Country Listed)
- Congo (Zaire)
  - Doctor in the Pygmy Forest
- Morocco
  - How Turea Kept Christmas
  - Mustapha’s Secret
  - No Darkness At All
- Nigeria
  - Audu
- Ladi
  - White-White
- Zambia
  - Way of Escape

**MIDDLE EAST**
- Israel (Ancient and Modern)
  - Bible Lessons for Life’s Battle
  - Bible Lessons for Life’s Journey
  - Bible Lesson to Light the Way
  - Nathan Finds New Life in Jerusalem

#### Biographical Story List

**Be The One!**
- Be The One!
- God Provides!
- Our Father’s House

**David Brainerd Story**
- David Brainerd Story
- A Little Rascal
- Walking Umbrella

**Fanny Crosby**
- Holland’s Missing Christmas
- How Turea Kept Christmas
- Peggy’s Christmas Stocking
- Penny and the Christmas Star
- Whiter Than Snow

**Greasy, The Robber**
- Greasy, The Robber

**John & Betty Stam**
- John and Betty Stam
- Victory!

**Martin and Gracia Burnham Story**
- Martin and Gracia Burnham Story

**Our Father’s House**
- Our Father’s House

**Praying Hyde**
- Praying Hyde

**The Refuge**
- The Refuge

**Salvador of Spain**
- Salvador of Spain
- Until the Letter Came

**Switzerland**
- Whiter Than Snow
# VISUALIZED STORIES CATEGORIES

### List by Number of Chapters

#### 1 Chapter Stories
- Boy Afraid
- Carlos of Puerto Rico
- Holland’s Missing Christmas
- Filling a Little Space*
- Ladi / White-White^
- Laraba / Audu^
- Martin & Gracia Burnham Story
- No Tree / Peggy’s Christmas Stocking^
- Neither Death Nor Life*
- Our Father’s House*
- Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas^
- The Pink Pig
- The Refuge*
- Victory!*^
- Walking Umbrella / Antonio of Brazil^
- Way of Escape
- When I am Weak*^

#### 2 Chapter Stories
- Filling a Little Space*
- Neither Death Nor Life*
- Our Father’s House*
- Salvador of Spain*
- The Refuge*
- Victory!*^
- When I am Weak*^

#### 3 Chapter Stories
- Filling a Little Space*
- A Little Rascal*^
- Walking God’s Trail

#### 4 Chapter Stories
- Be The One
- Salvador of Spain*

#### 5 Chapter Stories
- Bible Lessons for Life’s Battles
- Bible Lessons for Life’s Journey
- Bible Lesson to Light the Way
- A Chosen Friend
- Depths of Grace
- Doctor in the Pygmy Forest
- Doming, The Popsicle Boy
- Fanny Crosby
- Forever Changed By the Book
- God Provides!
- Greasy, The Robber
- The Holy War
- A Little Rascal *
- Ly Huy’s Escape
- Miracle for Samuelito
- Mustapha’s Secret
- No Darkness At All
- Pilgrim’s Progress
- Oliver and the Twins
- Rainbow Garden
- The Refuge*
- Salvation in the South Seas
- Secret in the Woods
- Until the Letter Came
- Where the River Begins
- Whiter Than Snow

#### More than 5 Chapter Stories
- Exploring God’s Word
- Nathan Finds New Life in Jerusalem
- Oliver and the Twins
- Secret in the Woods*
- The Refuge*

### List by Catalog Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5010</td>
<td>Be The One!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5020</td>
<td>Bible Lessons for Life’s Battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5040</td>
<td>Bible Lessons for Life’s Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5060</td>
<td>Bible Lessons for Life’s Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5080</td>
<td>Boy Afraid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5085</td>
<td>Carlos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5090</td>
<td>A Chosen Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5092</td>
<td>Depths of Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5095</td>
<td>Doctor in the Pygmy Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100</td>
<td>Doming, The Popsicle Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120</td>
<td>Exploring God’s Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5130</td>
<td>Fanny Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5135</td>
<td>Forever Changed by the Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5140</td>
<td>God Provides!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5149</td>
<td>Greasy, The Robber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5160</td>
<td>Holland’s Missing Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5180</td>
<td>The Holy War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5190</td>
<td>John and Betty Stam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5250</td>
<td>Ladi / White-White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5270</td>
<td>Laraba / Audu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5272</td>
<td>A Little Rascal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5275</td>
<td>Ly Huy’s Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5278</td>
<td>Martin &amp; Gracia Burnham Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5280</td>
<td>Miracle For Samuelito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5290</td>
<td>Mustapha’s Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5320</td>
<td>Nathan Finds New Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5340</td>
<td>No Darkness at All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5365</td>
<td>No Tree for Christmas / Peggy’s Christmas Stocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5380</td>
<td>Oliver and The Twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5425</td>
<td>Penny and the Christmas Star / How Turea Kept Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5440</td>
<td>Pilgrim’s Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5460</td>
<td>The Pink Pig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5480</td>
<td>Praying Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500</td>
<td>Rainbow Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5510</td>
<td>Salvador of Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5520</td>
<td>Salvation in the South Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5540</td>
<td>Secret in the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5580</td>
<td>Until the Letter Came</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5582</td>
<td>Walking God’s Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5585</td>
<td>Walking Umbrella / Antonio of Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5587</td>
<td>Way of Escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5590</td>
<td>Where the River Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5620</td>
<td>Whiter Than Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5720</td>
<td>Filling a Little Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5740</td>
<td>Neither Death Nor Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5750</td>
<td>Our Father’s House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5760</td>
<td>The Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5770</td>
<td>Victory!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5780</td>
<td>When I am Weak...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Indicates that this can be taught in different number of sessions

^Indicates that there are two stories in the book each having one chapter
The Visualized Hymns present illustrations that help teach not only the words of these important hymns but also the meaning of the words and the truths they convey. Children can learn the rich heritage of the Christian faith. Each hymn includes the words in bold type against background illustrations that make them effective teaching tools in a variety of settings. Sheet music is provided for each hymn as well as teaching texts that help teachers provide an explanation of the illustrations and certain words. Some of the teaching texts also include background information about the hymn. These great tools will reinforce truth in children’s hearts and help lead them in worship of our Lord.

No audio files are included in the printed volumes. Audio samples can be found on our web store or on the Hymn Demo CD on page 32.

Alphabetical listing of the hymns are listed on the following pages.

**All Glory to Jesus**

This hymn encourages our worship of Jesus, because of Who He is (God the Son) and because of His work as our Creator, Sustainer, Saviour and coming King of Kings.

- Full-Color illustrations
- Sheet music
- Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

**Amazing Grace**

John Newton’s classic hymn of redemption and grace is illustrated with various scenes from his life. It contains seven verses including some lesser known ones.

- Full-Color illustrations
- Sheet music
- Teaching notes

Correlated to **5092 Depths of Grace** (page 16)

**Away in a Manger / Silent Night**

Use these familiar carols to enhance your Christmas Eve service or children’s Christmas Program.

- **Away in a Manger** reminds us of Jesus’ humble birth and of the love He has for all children.
- **Silent Night** reflects on the night Jesus was born and testifies that He is indeed Christ the Saviour.

- Full-Color illustrations

**Be A Missionary! (Go, Pray, Give)**

Use this hymn to encourage your students to give to and pray for missionaries, as well as challenge them to become a missionary themselves!

- Full-Color illustrations
- Sheet music
- Teaching notes

The three stanzas for this hymn can also be found in separate stories. The first verse and chorus are in **5585 The Walking Umbrella**. The second verse and chorus are in **5460 The Pink Pig**. The third verse and chorus are in **5480 Praying Hyde**.

**Looking for more visualized hymns?**

Visit our web store and check out the Hymn Demo CD on page 32.
The Bible Stands
This hymn testifies to the durability and infallibility of the Bible, the Word of God.
Full-Color illustrations for 3 stanzas and chorus
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

Blessed Assurance
Perhaps Fanny Crosby's best-known hymn, Blessed Assurance offers praise to God for the believer's position in Christ and for the sweetness of that unity.
Full-Color illustrations for 3 stanzas and chorus
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

Blessed Be the Name
Encourages the worship of Christ for who He is and for His wonderful work in providing salvation to those who accept His gift of eternal life.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

A Christian's Belief
Teaches basic theology concerning the Creator, the Holy Spirit, Christ's incarnation, redemption, the Trinity and worship of God.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

Christ Returneth
This hymn teaches about Christ's imminent return to take believers to live forever with Him in Heaven.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

Christ the Lord Is Risen Today
This Easter hymn is a wonderful way to lead children in celebrating the resurrection and praising God for Christ's redeeming work on the cross!
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music,
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

Fanny Crosby Hymn Collection
This collection presents one verse from each of these well known Fanny Crosby hymns.
He Hideth My Soul;
Near the Cross;
Praise Him, Praise Him, Jesus the Blessed Redeemer;
Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It;
Rescue the Perishing
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master
Correlated to 5130 Fanny Crosby (Page 16)

The Gateway to Salvation
This hymn teaches that salvation is through Jesus Christ alone.
Two-Color Illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes
**God Said, “I Love You”**
This gospel hymn teaches three ways that God says “I Love You”: through Christ’s birth, death and resurrection.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes

**God Will Take Care of You**
This hymn teaches about God’s loving, merciful provision for His children, through all the circumstances of life.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

**Great Is Thy Faithfulness**
This hymn teaches that God’s faithfulness is displayed through creation, salvation and daily provision.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

**Hark! The Herald Angels Sing**
Presents a clear definition of the reason for Christ’s birth: to reconcile God and mankind and to transform sinners through new birth.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes

**Holy Is the Lord / All the Way My Saviour Leads Me**
These hymns were written by Fanny Crosby. *Holy is the Lord* praises God for His Character. *All the Way My Saviour Leads Me* expresses faith in the Lord’s guidance.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music, Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

**How Firm A Foundation**
This hymn teaches about the protection and comfort that God extends to believers.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

**I Love to Tell The Story**
This familiar hymn focuses on the truth of the Gospel message and the need for believers to share it.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

**I Sing the Mighty Power of God**
This hymn shows how creation displays the sovereignty and majesty of God.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master, memory verse poster
Jesus Loves Even Me
This hymn teaches that God’s love is revealed in His Word and through the complete forgiveness He offers to sinners.
Colorful illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

The Light of the World Is Jesus
This hymn teaches that Jesus is light and life to all who believe in Him.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Known as the “Battle Hymn of the Reformation”, Martin Luther’s classic hymn is illustrated with scenes from his life.
Full-Color illustrations for 4 stanzas and chorus
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master
Correlated to 5760 The Refuge (Page 20)

O Come All Ye Faithful
This familiar Christmas hymn calls all who proclaim the name of the Lord Jesus to rejoice in celebrating His incarnation, because He is Christ, the Lord. Great for Christmas eve services or programs.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

O Little Town of Bethlehem
This popular Christmas hymn testifies of God’s fulfilled promise in sending a Saviour who was born in Bethlehem.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

O Word of God Incarnate
This hymn teaches that the unchanging Word of God is what guides the path of the believer, and is also what the believer is to proclaim to the world.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music, teaching notes

Once in Royal David’s City
This Christmas hymn teaches about Christ’s birth, incarnation, and second coming, and relates to the personal walk of each believer. The creative teacher will see that this hymn can be used to teach the entire Christmas lesson.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music, teaching notes

One Day
This hymn teaches about the virgin birth of Christ, as well as redemption and justification through His death and resurrection.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, and miniature hymn tract master
Praise to the Lord The Almighty
This hymn of praise encourages believers to worship the Lord for His salvation, provision and care.
Full-Color illustrations for 4 Stanzas
Sheet music
Teaching notes, patterns for memory verse poster / tokens and miniature hymn tract

Saviour, Like A Shepherd Lead Us
This hymn reminds the believer to see provision, protection and hope in the promises of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes

Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
This hymn teaches about being a “soldier of the cross,” withstanding temptation and facing the future.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, miniature hymn tract master

A Student’s Prayer
This hymn affirms the need in all academic pursuits to seek wisdom from God, who is the Creator and source of all truth.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes

Take My Life and Let It Be
This hymn is a prayer of consecration, asking the Lord Jesus to use all of the believer’s life for God’s glory.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes and miniature hymn tract master

Tell Me the Stories of Jesus
This hymn encourages believers to share with others about the life of Christ so that they might believe in Him and worship Him for all the wonderful things He has done.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood
This hymn reminds children that Jesus’ blood cleanses us of our sin. Excellent for use in Good Friday and Easter programs.
Full-Color illustrations for four stanzas
Sheet music
Teaching notes, pattern for miniature hymn tract

There Is No Name So Sweet
This hymn teaches that only in the name of Jesus do we find the Messiah, the Saviour and the King of Kings!
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes
To God Be The Glory
This hymn teaches about Christ’s incarnation and rapture, along with redemption, atonement and forgiveness.
Two-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes and miniature hymn tract master

Trust and Obey
This hymn reinforces the need for trust and obedience in the Christian’s day-to-day walk.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes and miniature hymn tract master

We’ve A Story To Tell To The Nations
This missions hymn encourages sharing the good news of the Gospel because the message of salvation is for all people.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes, memory verse poster, miniature hymn tract master

Who Is He In Yonder Stall?
This hymn teaches about the birth, death and resurrection of Christ, the worship of Him, and about His coming kingdom. Great for use at both Christmas and Easter.
Full-Color illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes and miniature hymn tract master

Wounded For Me
This hymn teaches about Jesus’ finished work on the cross, His continual work in our salvation and His future work as our returning Lord.
Colorful illustrations
Sheet music
Teaching notes

*Now Available in Digital Formats
Come, My Soul, With Every Care*
Deep and Wide*
Future Release
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah
The Doxology
Standing on the Promises

The illustration below is from 6240 I Sing the Mighty Power of God
### Hymn Collection Sets

These following items are available in two product packages: 1.) single computer disc or 2.) sets that include the computer disc plus the corresponding printed Visualized Hymn Volumes.

The computer disc contains PowerPoint presentation files of the illustrations for the Visualized Hymns listed as well as the teacher text, sheet music and available miniature hymn tracts in printable PDF files. (Please note that these discs are computer disc and do not contain audio files as part of the PowerPoint presentations. Short Audio samples can be found on the discs as well as our web store at shop.biblevisuals.org or on our Visualized Hymn Demo CD on page 32.

Individual volumes are also available as PowerPoint or Printable PDF Volume downloads through our web store.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christmas Set 1</th>
<th>Christmas Set 2</th>
<th>Consecration</th>
<th>Fanny Crosby Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Includes the following hymns: Away in the Manger</td>
<td>Includes the following hymns: Hark! The Herald Angels Sing, Once In Royal David's City, Who Is He in Yonder Stall?</td>
<td>Includes the following hymns: Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead Us, A Student's Prayer, Take My Life and Let It Be, Trust and Obey</td>
<td>Includes the following hymns: All the Way My Saviour Leads Me; He Hideth My Soul; Holy Is The Lord; Near the Cross; Praise Him, Praise Him; Redeemed, How I Love to Proclaim It; Rescue the Perishing; To God Be The Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60010: Disc only</td>
<td>60011: Disc only</td>
<td>60020: Disc only</td>
<td>60035: Disc only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK60010: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
<td>PK60011: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
<td>PK60020: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
<td>PK60035: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complete Hymn Collection Disc

This item is sold as a single computer disc with all the PowerPoints for the hymns in our catalog or as a packet that contains all the Printed Volumes and the disc.

Includes PDF files of the sheet music, available mini hymn tracts masters, memory verse posters and teaching sheets.

Current edition does not include coming soon hymns but will be updated as they become available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6000-D: Disc only</th>
<th>60010: Disc only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK6000: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
<td>PK60010: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Easter

Includes the following hymns: Christ The Lord Is Risen Today, One Day, There Is a Fountain, Wounded For Me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>60030: Disc only</th>
<th>60035: Disc only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK60030: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
<td>PK60035: Printed Volumes and Disc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundations
Includes the following hymns:
- A Christian’s Belief
- The Bible Stands
- How Firm A Foundation
- O Word of God Incarnate

60040: Disc only
PK60040: Printed Volumes and Disc

God’s Care and Protection
Includes the following hymns:
- God Said, “I Love You”
- God Will Take Care of You
- Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- Jesus Loves Even Me

60050: Disc only
PK60050: Printed Volumes and Disc

Life of Christ
Includes the following hymns:
- All Glory to Jesus
- Christ Returneth
- Tell Me the Stories of Jesus
- There Is No Name so Sweet

60055: Disc only
PK60055: Printed Volumes and Disc

Mission / Witnessing
Includes the following hymns:
- Be A Missionary
- I Love to Tell the Story
- Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus
- We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations

60060: Disc only
PK60060: Printed Volumes and Disc

Worship / Salvation 1
Includes the following hymns:
- Blessed Be the Name
- The Gateway to Salvation
- I Sing the Mighty Power of God
- The Light of the World Is Jesus

60070: Disc only
PK60070: Printed Volumes and Disc

Worship / Salvation 2
Includes the following hymns:
- Amazing Grace
- Blessed Assurance
- A Mighty Fortress
- Praise to the Lord

60071: Disc only
PK60071: Printed Volumes and Disc

Future Release

Visualized Hymn Demo CD (Formerly the Sing-A-Long CD)
Is one of our Gospel songs unfamiliar? Listen to the demo on this CD!
Several stanzas of each hymn are sung followed by one stanza of just piano accompaniment. Listen to the words and melody, then sing along with the piano while looking at the illustrated volume. These music CDs are for teaching purposes. When you have learned the music and words, why not sing it a cappella? We have taken these from our Sing-Along Tapes 1 and 2 and put them into digital format to make them easier to use. This contains audio files only. They are also available in download format on our web store at shop.biblevisuals.org.

Bible & Prayer: The Bible Stands; How Firm a Foundation; O Word of God Incarnate; Jesus Loves Even Me; A Christian’s Belief; Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us; A Student’s Prayer; Take My Life and Let It Be

Worship & Salvation: I Sing the Mighty Power, Blessed Be the Name, Holy Is the Lord, The Gateway to Salvation, God Said “I Love You,” The Light of the World Is Jesus

Christmas, Easter, & Life of Christ: O Little Town of Bethlehem, Hark! The Herald Angels Sing, Who Is He in Yonder Stall?, Once in Royal David’s City, One Day, Wounded for Me, To God Be the Glory, Tell Me the Stories of Jesus, There Is No Name So Sweet on Earth

God’s Care & Witnessing: God Will Take Care of You; Great Is Thy Faithfulness; Trust and Obey; All the Way My Saviour Leads Me; I Love to Tell the Story; Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
### List by Holidays / Theme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holidays</th>
<th>Titles / Catalog Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6040</td>
<td>Away in a Manger / Silent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150</td>
<td>God Said “I Love You”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200</td>
<td>Hark! The Herald Angels Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6290</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6300</td>
<td>O Little Town of Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320</td>
<td>Once in Royal David’s City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>Who Is He in Yonder Stall?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6127</td>
<td>Christ the Lord Is Risen Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150</td>
<td>God Said “I Love You”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6340</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6360</td>
<td>Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6450</td>
<td>There Is No Name So Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6050</td>
<td>Be A Missionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6220</td>
<td>I Love to Tell the Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440</td>
<td>Tell Me the Stories of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6490</td>
<td>We’ve a Story to Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reformation Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6285</td>
<td>A Mighty Fortress Is our God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valentine’s Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6150</td>
<td>God Said, “I Love You”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>List by Famous Hymn Writers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philip B. Bliss</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6260</td>
<td>Jesus Loves Even Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6280</td>
<td>The Light of the World Is Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6340</td>
<td>One Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Bradbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6360</td>
<td>Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6450</td>
<td>There Is No Name So Sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Cowper</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6445</td>
<td>There Is a Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fanny Crosby</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6285</td>
<td>A Mighty Fortress Is our God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6290</td>
<td>Blessed Assurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6300</td>
<td>Holy Is the Lord / All the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6310</td>
<td>To God Be the Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin Luther</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6285</td>
<td>A Mighty Fortress Is our God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Newton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6390</td>
<td>O Come All Ye Faithful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isaac Watts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6420</td>
<td>Take My Life and Let It Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles Wesley</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440</td>
<td>Tell Me the Stories of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6445</td>
<td>There Is a Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6450</td>
<td>Christ the Lord Is Risen Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6460</td>
<td>To God Be the Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6480</td>
<td>Trust and Obey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6490</td>
<td>We’ve a Story to Tell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500</td>
<td>Who Is He in Yonder Stall?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6520</td>
<td>Wounded for Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The illustration below is from 6075 Blessed Assurance, Illustration #1-1 to 1-2

**Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!**  
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Christmas Collection
Celebrate Christmas with this collection of volumes that focus on the Christmas Story! This CD-ROM contains a digital format of the items listed below:

- Hymns: Away in a Manger, O Little Town of Bethlehem, One Day and Silent Night
- Bible Lesson: The Eternal God (NT Volume 01)
- Story: Peggy’s Christmas Stocking
- Reproducibles: Clip Art, Teacher’s texts, sheet music and activities.

Also available in Digital Download

Woolly Acres
Drama CD-ROM: Reproduce for your cast!

“No rails, no rules, no rod!” is Shirley’s attitude since she became a blue ribbon sheep. The Good Shepherd’s protection is spurned until He rescues her from the Valley of the Shadow of Death. This 4-act (60-minute) puppet and stage drama for family audiences echoes the truths of Psalm 23.

Includes: printable script; line drawings; music suggestions, set and costuming ideas; casting instructions; handouts.

(Please note: No audio Files are on this disc.)

Also available in Digital Download

Jewish World Give-A-Vision Program
Adventures in the Jewish World helps children discover the roots of Christian faith as found in the Old Testament. Children will catch a vision to tell Jewish people that the Messiah has come. The Jewish World Program Packet includes the following:

- Adventures in the Jewish World Manual
- Nathan Finds New Life in Jerusalem
- Nathan Click ’n Turn Audio CD
- Visualized Bible Old Testament Volumes 07, 11, 12 and 28
- Hymns
  - A Christian’s Belief
  - Blessed Be the Name
  - The Light of the World Is Jesus
  - To God Be the Glory
  - Wounded for Me

Catalog #12001 Jewish World Manual only
Catalog #22001 Manual and other items in the Jewish World GAV Packet

Clip Art CD
This double CD includes hundreds of key-word searchable images in Black/White, Gray scale and Full-Color taken from BVI’s two previously printed clip art packages, existing printed BVI publications, plus new art drawn by BVI staff for this project.

Use to Illustrate: stories, memory verses, Power-Point slides, transparencies, songs.

Suitable for: Missions Conferences, Children’s Church, Christian School, Sunday School, Home School, Bible Club, AWANA, Camp

Catalog #11007-CD

Click’n Turn Audio Story
Nathan Finds New Life in Jerusalem

This audio CD is ideal for children to listen to on their own or in a group with visuals shown by teacher. It is a dramatization with sound effects and music of our visualized story 5320 Nathan Finds New Life in Jerusalem. Please note that there are no visuals with this CD. (Sold separately from book.)

Two audio CDs. Total Time: 105 minutes

Also available in Digital Download

Catalog #6905-CD

Clip Art CD

Catalog #6905-CD

Clip Art CD

Catalog #13001-CD

Woolly Acres

Catalog #13001-CD

Woolly Acres

Catalog #8001-CD

Christmas Collection

Catalog #8001-CD

Christmas Collection
Our Family Format books are a great way to incorporate BVI materials into the home!

These 8.5” by 8.5” books have the texts and illustrations combined so you can easily read them as a family during times of family worship. The engaging illustrations will help capture and hold the attention of even little ones.

The biographies will challenge your family as you hear true stories of God’s grace to all generations. Stories of different lands will broaden your family’s view of God’s work in the world and will encourage a mission’s minded lifestyle. Older children can also enjoy reading these books on their own. Teachers can use the Family Format books as prizes or as a follow-up tool.

These books are printed and distributed through Amazon. They can be ordered directly through our web store and drop shipped from Amazon. You can also order directly through Amazon.com by searching for Bible Visuals International. Below are just a few of the titles we have already made available.

Check our web store for available titles!

Non-Profit Publisher

Bible Visuals International is a non-profit publishing ministry dedicated to producing and distributing visualized curriculum to ministry partners worldwide for the purpose of “helping children see Jesus!”

To maintain lower prices and to fund donation projects, we rely on support from ministry partners like you. Learn more and give at www.biblevisuals.org
Voyage of Grace VBS Curriculum

Published in partnership with Club DJ, Saskatchewan, Canada

The Voyage of Grace VBS Packet provides you with everything you need to get started. This 5 day VBS curriculum includes 5 Gospel focused Bible lessons and the exciting true story of Amazing Grace author, John Newton. Additional materials provide songs and memory verses visuals as well as ideas for snacks, games and decorations. (Please note that these items will be drop shipped directly from Canada)

Get ready to set sail with your kids on a Voyage of Grace!

PK14900

Complete Voyages of Grace VBS Packet

Complete Packet includes 1 each of the following:
- 14900-LI Voyage of Grace Lesson Printed Flash Card Volume
- 14900-LT Voyage of Grace Printed Lesson Texts
- 14900-TG Voyages of Grace Director’s Guide
- 14900-MVKJ Voyage of Grace Memory Verse Poster Packet
- 14900-HI Voyage of Grace Visualized Song Printed Flash Card Volume
- 14900-CD Voyage of Grace Music Sing Along CD
- 14900-CP Voyage of Grace Contest Poster
- 14900-AP Voyage of Grace Advertising Packet

14900-LI
Voyage of Grace Lesson Printed Flash Card Volume
62 full-color 9” by 12” flash card illustrations, spiral bound
Includes:
5 Bible Lessons Illustrations
   Creation and Man’s Fall
   The Wages of Sin
   The Grace of God
   God: His Son, His Book, His Home
   The Saviour
Depths of Grace: The Life of John Newton Illustrations
Note: Teaching text sold separately See item 14900-LT

14900-LT
Voyage of Grace Printed Lesson Texts
26 pages 8.5” by 11” printed book, spiral bound
Includes lesson text for the 5 Bible Lessons and Depths of Grace
Note: Illustrations sold separately. See item 14900-LI

14900-TG
Voyages of Grace Director’s Guide
20 pages of 8.5” by 11” printed manual
Includes:
   Material Overview / Schedule
   Games
   Snacks
   Decoration Ideas

14900-MVKJ, 14900-MVNK, or 14900-MVES
Voyage of Grace Memory Verse Poster Packet
10 pages 10.25” by 16.25” flash card illustrations with spiral binding
Includes posters for the following verses (Available in KJV, NKJV, ESV):
Romans 5:20b
John 3:14
Ephesians 2:8
Matthew 1:21
1 John 4:14b

14900-HI
Voyage of Grace Visualized Song Printed Flash Card Volume
9” by 12” flash card illustrations (Number of pages to be determined), spiral bound
Includes illustrations for the following songs
   I Sing the Mighty Power of God
   Jesus Loves Even Me
   Deep and Wide
   Amazing Grace
   There is a Fountain Filled with Blood

14900-CD
Voyage of Grace Music Sing Along CD
Disc includes recordings of the following songs
   I Sing the Mighty Power of God
   Jesus Loves Even Me
   Deep and Wide
   Amazing Grace
   There is a Fountain Filled with Blood

THESE ITEMS ARE NOT YET AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR WEB STORE. We are still working out the details with the supplier.

Available Separately: 14900-HCS
Hide’em Collector Set
Hide’em cards, pins and plastic storage box
Includes:
1,000 3.5” by 2” Hide’em Cards and 25 Collector Pins

shop.bible visuals.org
COUPONS

Customer Referral
Do you know someone who could use BVI materials in their teaching ministry? Jot down their address below and send it to us or e-mail us at info@biblevisuals.org. We'll send them a FREE copy of one of our publications plus a catalog. If you include your name, we will let them know who referred them. We cannot guarantee requests for certain items.

Your Name ____________________________________________________________
Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________ State ____ Zip __________________
Country ____________________________________________________________________________

20% Discount
20% off orders of $50 or more from this catalog (excludes sales tax and shipping/handling). This discount cannot be added to other coupons and/or special offers unless specified on offer.

$50 Minimum order required.
Web Code: 0520  Expires 12/30/19

$5.00 off
Your first order over $10 from this catalog. This discount cannot be added to other coupons, special offers, teaching texts, activities or downloads.

$10 Minimum order required.
Web Code: 0505  12/30/19

10% Church Discount
This code is needed for your first order only; future orders will receive it automatically! This discount is for orders paid by churches (excludes sales tax and shipping/handling). This discount cannot be added to downloads.

Web Code: 0510C

25% Missionary Discount
This code is needed for your first order only; future orders will receive it automatically! Please provide the name and address of your mission board. (If ordering through web store, please put Mission Board information in the customer notes section.)

Web Code: MISS05

Gift Certificates

1. Send check, money order, or credit card info along with this coupon.
2. BVI will send YOU a certificate for full amount.
3. Give the certificate to a missionary, teacher, pastor, or parent.
4. The individual redeems certificate for any publications in this catalog up to amount indicated (including postage and handling).

Gift Certificate Amount $ ____________

NOTE: Only one coupon may be used on your order
(Coupon must accompany order).

BVI will select one discount when several are received for the same order. When ordering, please mention the web code. Discount Customers: Coupons cannot be added to special discounts, special promotional e-mail ads or sales flyer specials unless specifically mentioned in the ad.
Because of changes in prices and adding on new available translations, you can find our order blank / price sheet and available translation list at this link:
http://biblevisuals.org/images/forms/OBTranslation.pdf
or by clicking on the button above if you are online;
or visit our web store shop.biblevisuals.org for available titles and prices!
As you look at the materials in this catalog, consider the needs of brothers and sisters in Christ in other countries where materials may be hard to access.

We offer digital formats in a number of languages. We have also established a number of licensing agreements in other countries. Learn more at www.biblevisuals.org/partnerships

If you have used BVI materials for some time, you know that many of the materials where originally printed in a two-color format. We have made great progress in updating these illustrations into full color. They offer the same solid teaching. New Look!

650 Main Street, PO Box 153
Akron, PA 17501-0153
info@biblevisuals.org
www.biblevisuals.org
717-859-1131